CHOOSE ELECTRIC
SAVE THOUSANDS

1000s of companies
are helping employees
switch to electric cars
through salary sacrifice
Saving 30-60% on any car

Many employers don’t
offer this due to
complexity of setup,
confusing paperwork,
& risk of being stuck
with the car or a bill

We’ve designed a way for
employees to access the
scheme, whilst reducing
the barriers employers face
At no cost for employers

Why use The Electric Car Scheme?

EMPLOYEES
Access lowest prices, widest range,
best availability

EMPLOYERS
Market leading risk protection
Reduce risk of early termination fees

Due to our network advantage

No setup or running costs
All inclusive package

Our fees are paid from employer tax savings

Car, servicing, maintenance, insurance,
charge point, early termination protection

Straightforward reporting
For payroll, finance & HMRC

How it works

Sign up to the benefit
& roll out to employees

Employee selects
a car

Lease sourced, signed
and car delivered

YOUR DEDICATED
ACCOUNT MANAGER
Payroll deductions
start the following
month

Protection in place
throughout

Lease ends and
car is returned

helps you all the way

Savings explained
Example:
Higher rate tax payer

Per month

Best lease available*

£450

(5,000 miles pa)

Inc VAT, No deposit

Employee tax savings

– £195

Average benefit-in-kind
tax over lease

+ £25

Net cost / employee pays

£280

Hyundai IONIQ 5
Save £6,118
Note: Assumes 3 year lease starts on 01/04/2022*Prices are indicative as the best deals on the market change daily.
Assumes higher rate taxpayer.

Everything in one place, with tax
savings applied to each element
THE CAR

SERVICING

INSURANCE

The best leases
available on the
market

includes service,
maintenance and
breakdown cover

Comprehensive car
insurance

(optional for employees)

HOME CHARGER
Charger & home
installation
(optional for employees)

EARLY TERMINATION
PROTECTION
Protection if the lease ends early

(optional for employers)

Our network advantage
We partner with leading lease
providers across the UK

LOWEST PRICES

ACCESS ALL EVS

BEST AVAILABILITY

Your choice compared
across the lease market

Any electric car is
available on our scheme

More options, quicker
delivery times

You receive straight
forward reporting
for salary sacrifice

What’s included?
ü An Employer Portal
ü Straight forward payroll inputs
ü BIK, NI & VAT calculations
ü Draft HMRC notifications including
P46 (Car) and P11D forms
ü Employee awareness & education
ü Monthly savings updates to employees

Resignation*, redundancy or
dismissal after 6 months into lease

You are protected
against early
termination fees
Early termination fees are
typically 50% of remaining
lease payments

Family Friendly Leave (incl. statutory
maternity, paternity & adoption)

Long term sickness or death

Resignation* in first
6 months of lease

EMPLOYEE

Loss of driving license, breach of
lease terms or dismissal for cause
Car written off or stolen,
normally through car insurance

EMPLOYER

Redundancy or dismissal
in first 6 months of lease
* if employer is eligible
(staff attrition 20% pa. or lower)

… at no extra cost

Employees sacrifice
more in first 6 months
to cover protection
Total lease cost remains
exactly the same
There are no upfront cash
payments or deposits

Avg
monthly

Months
2-7

Months
8-36

Gross salary sacrifice

£450

£954

£362

Est. reduction in
take home pay

£280

£566

£230

Example:

Note: Assumes 3 year lease higher rate tax payer, 5,000 miles pa starts on 01/04/2022
*Prices are indicative as the best deals on the market change daily.

And lastly, the employer runs the scheme at
net zero cost
Lease Example
Per month

(paid by employer to lease provider)

-£450
(inc. VAT)

Reduction in Employee gross
salary

£450

Total cost of lease and extras

Our fee is equivalent to the
employer’s tax savings so the
scheme is a net zero cost

The lease cost is
recovered directly from
the employee’s salary

(salary sacrifice)
£0

Reduction in Employer NI
(due to salary sacrifice)

Your savings in Employer NI and
reclaimable VAT are exchanged for the
leasing services, protection and
administration support we provide

Explained

£68

VAT reclaim

£57

Increase in Employer NI due to
BIK

-£9

The Electric Car Scheme fee

-£116

(reclaim 50% of VAT on lease costs)

The employer realizes tax
savings from a reduction
in National Insurance
and reclaimable VAT
Our fee equals the tax
savings

£0

Net cost to employer

£0

Note: Assumes 3 year lease starts on 01/04/2022*Prices are indicative as the
best deals on the market change daily. Assumes higher rate taxpayer.

“Drove to
completion
super fast”

“Great experience. Amir is not only very
well informed on the workings of the
scheme but has a fantastic proactive
approach. Made the process easy and
drove to completion in super fast time!
Saved me over 50% on a model 3
performance!”
John Currie – EMICO Limited
Saved £19,538 on his Tesla Model 3

“The Electric Car
Scheme is key to
attract and retain our
wonderful, talented
people” Cheryl Calverley - EVE, CEO
“It’s one of the strongest employee benefits we
offer & fits perfectly with eve’s culture and
values. The scheme helps eve significantly
reduce our carbon footprint, whilst giving
access to private transport to our team at
remarkably good value.
Our ability to recruit and retain top class talent
is core to our future success, and high value
benefits such as The Electric Car Scheme play
a big role in that.”

eve Sleep plc
Business: eCommerce (Mattresses)
and sleep wellness
Team: 60 employees
Location: Camden, London

Regulated by

We believe that everyone wants to
make choices to achieve a
net zero future
We want to create a ‘no brainer’
decision for everyone to transition to
net zero, at an affordable cost

Featured in

Funded by

and founders of

Rated by

Your dedicated Account
Manager is on hand to help you
BOOK A CALL

or email
info@electriccarscheme.com

